
 

 

                                                 
 

 
          15th February 2019 

     

Hockey Tournament 
On Monday 11th February, we took five year 6 
children to the borough hockey tournament at 
Southgate Hockey club.  The team was made up 
of: Lexie, George B, Amelie, Nidal and Mia. 
 
Their first game of the tournament was against 
Salcombe B, who twice went ahead before 
being pegged back first by Mia and then again 
by Nidal, who helped Eversley to a respectful 2-
2 draw.  The next game vs St Michaels was just 
as exciting as another goal from Mia put 
Eversley 1-0 up.  Great defensive work from 
both George and Lexie helped keep Eversley in 

the lead, however two late goals from St Michaels were enough to win them the game 2-1. 
The boys and girls were keen to get their first win and immediately went ahead in their next 
game against St. Edmunds as two goals from Nidal and Georges’ first goal of the afternoon 
helped them to a 3-0 victory. 
 
Grange Park were next up and again Eversley took an early lead through two goals from Mia 
and one from George giving them a 3-0 lead.   Although Grange Park fought back, Eversley 
stayed on top and two more goals from Mia and Amelie gave them their biggest win of the 
afternoon. This meant Eversley had made it to the semi-finals where they would meet 
Salcombe A.  Eversley started brightly but a fortunate effort from Salcombe put them 1-0 
up.  Mia equalled the scoring before two more goals from Salcombe gave them a two goal 
lead.  Eversley continued to try to get back into the game and good work from Lexie helped 
Mia find a shot where she again scored to make it a nervy end for Salcombe, although it 
wasn’t enough to prevent a loss. 
 
The children had one more game to play in the 3rd place play off in a rematch against           
St Michaels.  This time it was our opponents who took the lead 2-0, before Mia and Nidal 
again struck to level it up.  St Michaels managed to score again but great defensive work 
from Amelie ensured the gap stayed at one which allowed Nidal to find an equaliser late on.  
The game finished 3-3 meaning both teams shared 3rd place! 
          (Alfie Bougourd) 

 

 

 



 

 

                                                 
 

 

 

Boys Stay Undefeated in Premier League Stars 
Tournament! 
On Friday 8th February, the Eversley boys’ 
football team played in the Tottenham Hotspur 
Premier League Stars qualifying tournament for a 
chance to join the girls in the final round of the 
competition.  
 
On a wet, cold and blustery afternoon, the boys 
knew they would be in for a difficult time as they 
drew in arguably the strongest of the four 
qualifying groups.  With Worcesters dropping out 
of the competition late on, the boys were first up 
against a tough Bush Hill Park side.  Playing 
together as a team for the first time, the Year 5 
boys did well in a tricky opening game but struggled to gel together as they attempted to 
attack their opponents.  However, some resolute defending ensured they kept a clean sheet 
as the game ended 0-0.  Next up were Merryhills and after being crowned as the best team 
in the borough earlier that week, the boys knew they had their work cut out against a very 
talented side.  However, the boys put in a disciplined and very hardworking performance 
and in truth there was very little between the two sides as the boys earned another hard 
fought point. 
 
The next side was Akiva School from Barnet, and Eversley looked to really push on after an 
impressive performance in their last game.  Another bright opening saw Lucas win 
possession deep in his own half before switching the play brilliantly to Marley, who 
launched a timely through ball to Loucas, who gave the boys an early lead.  Alex was on 
hand to make a series of impressive saves to keep the boys in the lead, but a late corner 
deceived them in the final minute as Akiva headed home an equaliser to leave the score 1-1 
at the final whistle.  The last game was against Raynham, and Kevin and Aydin were trying 
their best to attack the wings as Eversley worked towards their first victory of the day, but 
the game stayed deadlocked as the boys drew 0-0. 
 
With the winning side in each group going through to the next round, the boys didn’t quite 
manage to make it through, but a 3rd place finish was a very credible achievement as they 
can look forward to a lot more success over the next two years.  (Mr Robotham) 

 

 

 



 

 

                                                 
 

 
 
 
 
 
                                         

Running Club 
Over the last three weeks, Eversley 
started their daily running club. It gives 
all pupils in KS2 the chance to partake in 
enjoyable physical activity every Monday 
– Thursday morning. 

 
 

We started the club with the aim of reaching 
Tokyo, the city that will be hosting next year’s 
summer Olympics. 
 
Since the club has started all the children 
involved have collectively run a very impressive 
2415 laps, meaning they have already made it in and out of France and all the way to Zurich 
in Switzerland! 
 
With still a long way to go in the year the children are well on course to reach their target!  
              (Alfie Bougourd) 
 


